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Amherst Boot and Shoe Afg. Co.
Try them Wholesale Boot and Shoe Manufacturers,

-AMHERST, NOVA SCOTIA.-
The LEADING RUBBER SHOE HOUSE of the Povinces.

A CIGAR. Halifax Branch-158 Granville Street.

W. M. CHESLEY,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

gNT Cig®iamionb, Wl.aitbaii atit EI 1 nGol a11 nbilver
Wlatcbe6 anb Cloche,

JEWELLERY. SILVERWARE, KNIVES, FORKS, AND SPOONS, SPECTACLES
I n4 AND EYEGLASSES.

Repairing of Watches a specialty.

She Can Run A Locomotive.
A SOCIETY WoMAN POSSESSES THIS UNIQUE ACCOMPLISHMENT.

Mrs. Alfred Bishop Mason enjoys the proud distinction of being the only
ociety woman in the United States who can take out a locomotive. She

doeàn't do it very often, for her husband is vice president of a southern rail-
road line and doesn't care to have his wife compete with his employes, but the
Knowledge that she has this remarkable accom plishment is a great delight to her.

From her girlhood Mrs Mason has been interested in machinery, and it
was among her youthful ambitions to be able to run a locomotive. She began
by gaining the engineer's permission to sit in his cab, not doing anything but
familarizing herself with the swing and the work required for its movements.
When she was able to sit with ber face towards the wind, peering out into the
darkness that rushed by, and half blinded by the glare from the great fires
when the furnace doors swung open, she felt that she was at the summit of
earthly greatness.

Her rext lesson was learned at the whistle. Then came the bell cord, and

soon these two functions were left entirely to her hands
As a train drew up to a station in Florida, where Mrs. Mason was waiting,

the engineer and fireman immediately made roon for her. She knew every-
one by name on the different locomotives and they all knew lier. Proud was
the engineer when the cab contained the wife of the vice president.

In time she mastered the more difficult tasks, those that rcquire nerve and
skill, and she could take an engine from the Atlantic to the Gulf of Mexico as
well as an old engineer ; and those latter were very proud of ber. One of the
oldest men on the road reimarked to ber once: ' Whenever your husband gets

out of a job, Mrs. Mason, just come down here and we'll put you up in- the
union.'

The gentle heat is said to be the secret of the superior delicacy and rich-
ness of French eooking. With a gentle heat and tight covers we may have just
the amount of juice we like in our vegetables. A glance will decide this, or
perhaps the ear, if the hand at the saine time rests on the cover. Many kinds
of meat may be cooked in this way to the best advantage.

FRANK H. WILSON & c
1ilton Iron Foundry,

ESTABLISHED u tN• TV1871. .y -

Mrs. Asker-They tell me that the bookkeeper of your firm is behind in
his accounts, is that so? Mr Tasker-Far froin it ; h came out ahead. It is

the company that is behind.

What are you doing, you young rascal? said a farmer to a remarkably amall
boy, on fiinding him standing under a tree in his orchard with an apple in his
hand. Please, sir, 1 was only going to put this ere apple back on the tree, sir;
it had fallen down, sir.

My first case in San Francisco, said attorney James K. Wilder to a report-
ter, was the defence of a young fellow charged with stealing a watch belonging

to a Catholic priest. I was appointed by the court because the prisoner said

he had no money. The jury rendered a verdict-of not guilty, and as the de-

fendant was leaving the courtroom I called him back and just as a joke handed
him my card, and told l'im to bring around the first $50 he got. Next day he
walked into my office and planked down two $20 and a $10. Where did you
get all that money? I demanded as soon as I got over my surprise enough t
speak. Sold the priest's watch, h replied as he bowed himself out.

T HE Leading Stoyv Manufacturers
IN THE MARITIME PROVINCES.

SOLE MANUFAcTURERa OF THE RENoWNED,

World's Fair, New Model, and Prize Rangesw
NicKEL PLATING A SPECIALITY.

Cumso-Did you notice MoFeeters prominent cheekbones? Fregle- I did
not notice the bones particularly, but I noticed his prominent cheek.

An Old Colony man is so rigid in his temperance views that he will not
carry an umbrella when it raina, because there is a stick in it.

[ set four pies out on the window sill to cool, said Mrs. Hunker to ber
husband, and they have all been stolen. Tien we must number them among
the lost tarts, was the reply.
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, Consulting Engineer. Write to
1. CODEc CODEMaritime Steanl Litho. A.,

9 DOCK STREET,LTD
ýqw l@03 Pricess moderate. ST. JOB BÇ.

N.B., and Rhodes,N.S.irs. W . H. Jow s
descripltion4fâm l.s pCu lwesadMoa aesgs"specialty.
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